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demanded the Monty to be-delivered tip immediately, or j 

. ebey would blow out bis thefaid Supervisor's Brains ; | 
Hud that Five of tkem. surrounded him voitk tbeir \ 
Pistols pointedat his Head and Body-: That,.upon the 

said Robert Mann's asking 'them what Money they 
meant, they faid, tbe Fine;—their own—thei r 

: own : That, upon tlfe said Robert Mann'r declaring, 
he-bad it not about him, they obliged 'him to fay 

. >where ii was ; and Four of them forced him up 
. Stairs into his Chamber; and, upon his taking the 

^faid Money out of his Chest, vohich was in a Purse, 
-they pulled the Purse from his Hands, and emptied tbe 
•Money into one of their Hats, and ran -down Stairs, 
.faying to tkeir Companions, Here i t is.—-Here it is : 

That tkey then left, the House, mounted tbeir Horses1 

mend fired many Pistols as they rode along tbe Street: 
$Thal several refpedable Neighbours 'came to their 
Doors while the Ruffians voere in the said Robert 

'• Mann's House, but they voere obliged to go ia again,•• 
the Ruff ans threatening them voith immediate' Death 

-if they did not. „ 
His Majefiy, for tbe better discovering and bring

ing to Justice the -Persons concerned iu tbe most daring 
Outrage and Robbery above-mentioned, is hereby 

.pleased to promifie His most gracious Pardon to any ef 
-thefaid Persons, vobo will dificover his or her Accom-

. -slice or Accomplices therein, fio that he, she or they 
•may be apprehended and convided thereof. 

S Y D N £ Y. 
And, as a farther Encouragement, tbe Commifi 

•ffpners of Excise do hereby promifie a Reward ofi 
-ONE H U N D R E D P O U N D S to any Perfion or 
Persons making fucb Discovery, to be paid by their 
*Secretary on Convidion of any'one w nitre of the 
Offenders. 

John- Fifter, Secretary* 

"Whitehall, December 18 , 1784. 
TXfiH EREAS it has been humbly represented to the 

King, That in the Night qf Friday the zzd Day 
ef October last, Samuel Morris, Second Mate as tbe • 

'iAssistance Gutter, in the-Service ofi His Majesty'. 
•Customs at Dover, commanded by Edward Colum 
Sine, being, voitb Seven ctber Mariners, in an Eight-
Oared Galley belonging to 'ibe faid Cutter, en the 
Look-out off .Dungeness Point, observed a large Lug-

* Jail Boat, at about the Distance of a Ssuarter os si 
Mile, approaching tovoards th* Shore: That they 

.thereupon rowed tovoards Ber, and, on coming up voith 

. her, some of tbe Crew in tke Lugj'ail Boat immedi
ately fired Tvoo Svoivel Guns, and Twenty Mufquets, 
-or thereabouts, into tloe faid Galley, by which Richard 
Mac key and one other of the Crew voere dangerously 

' nvounded; tbe firfi by a Mysquet Ball, qs which 
Wound he languished until the z\tb Day of ihe fiaid 
Manth ofi Odober, and then died', and tbe other was 

Jbot through the -Thigh, qf which Wound be is not yet 
recovered: 

His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in tbe faid Mur-

*"-- . der, is hereby phased to-promise His mcst gracious Par
don to airy one of. them, (except tbe Perfon vobo ac
tually fired and killed the fiaid Richard Mackey) voho 

.shall discover his..Accomplices therein, so- that Twb 
-sr more ofthem may be .apprehended and convided-

-.thereof , S Y D N E Y . ' 

And as a further Encouragement, the Commiffioners 
yf His Majesty's Customs dn.kereby offer a Reward of: 

0 NE HUND RED P 0 UND S to any Person er 
Persons who shall discc*v>.r and apprehend, or cause to 
be ^discovered and apprehended, any Two or mire of 
tke faid Offenders, to be paid by tbe Receiver-General 
of the Customs upon Convidion. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
W m . Stiles, Secretary. 

Office of Ordnance, Dec. 17, 1784. 
ff*HE Principal Offcers of His Majesty's Ordnanee 

do hereby give Notice, That they will fell by Pub
lic Audion, at the Tower, .on Monday the iotb Day 
ofi January, 1785, at Twelve o'Clock in tbe Fore
noon, sundry Lots of Unserviceable Arms and Torrid 
Rope, ivbickmay be viewed at the Tower till tbe Day 
of Sale. 

Printed Lists-of the Lots will^be delivered to fuck 
Persons as apply at tbe Tovoer fior the fame. 

By Order pf tbe Board, 
Aug. -Rogers, Sec. 

Guildhall, London, Dec. 24, 1784. 
TN Pursuance of an Ad of Parliament made and 

.paffed in the Ninth Tear qs tbe Reign of His present 
Majesty, intituled, " An Ad for making a Road from 
' " the South End of Black-friars Bridge to tbe present 
"" Turnpike Road erofs St. George's -Fields, and from 
" thence to some Place at or near the House called the 
" Dog and Duck, and to Nevoington Butts, in the 
** Ceunty qf Surry ; and for empowering tbe Trustees 
'* for carrying into Execution an Adjiaffed in tbe z\th 
4t Tear of the Reign of His late Majesty, to repair, 
** light, and watch the faid Roads when made ;*' 
The Chamberlain ofthe City qf. London Aot bhereby give 
Notice to the several and refpedive Person and Perfions 
to whom tke under-mentioned Bonds, under tbe Common 
Seal of tbe City of London^ and made payable to -Ed
ward Bathurst, bis Executors, Administrators and 
Affigns, (by Indorsement) sir any or either ef them, 
do severally belong, that he will be ready, an the 
z^th Day of June next ensuing, out ofi the Sur
plus of the Momes arising firom the Tolls ofi Black-fri
ars Bridge, to pay off and discharge, at his Office in 
the Guildhall of the said City, tg the several Person or 
Perfions refpedively- intitled to receive tbe .fame, the 
Principal Sums of Money, together finish all Interest 
then due upon the fame Bonds severally and refpedively 'f -
and that firom thenceforth the Interest payable to itbt. 

^Persons intitled to receive tbt fame will (safe and de.-
termine. 

Letter Bj, from Nc 226 to N° 238, both inclusive-
for T100 each, granted to the said Edward Bet bursts 

John Wilkes, Chamberlain ofthe City of London. 

New Fire Office, London, Dec. 23., 17-84. 

JVsO TICE is hereby given, That a General i^tar* 
terly Meeting of the Proprieties of this Office 

will be held on Monday tke 1 Jth of January nfxt, sit 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at -the Company's House i'n 
Lombard-street, to receive tbe Auditors Report, and 
to eled FiveTrustees and Fifteen Diredon for the Year 
ensuing, according to the Deed of Settlement. 

By -Order of the Trustees and Dirrders, 
Thomas Worfley, Secretary. 

Tbe Ballot will begin at One o'Cleck, and xldfe at 
Three* 


